Annual directory & buyer's guide 1992.
Contract Design is pleased to present the 1992 edition of its comprehensive listing of the nation's top contract furnishings sources to our readers. Information is organized in the following sections. An Alphabetical Listing by company names provides the updated addresses and telephones of contract furnishings manufacturers, importers and other suppliers. An Associations roster includes the updated addresses and telephones of the design community's professional and trade associations. A Trade Marts directory lists the addresses and telephones of the trade marts whose showrooms display contract furnishings around the nation. And finally, a Classified Product Listing identifies major contract furnishings sources who supply given categories of products, such as executive task seating. We hope the design community finds this Directory and Buyer's Guide to be useful throughout the year. Your suggestions for improving future editions are always welcome. Our thanks to all the members of the design community who helped us prepare the 1992 edition.